
mrs funeral
the funeral of mrs ellzaeliza stratford who

died last friday after a short ill-
ness took place on sunday from thetile
fourth ward meeting house thetile attend-
ance was very large and thethoi discourses
wewere1a beautiful and a 1 r
vicesill es were conductedjIbygrittey counciloroune alter I1 WI1

a andan 1l the speakers6 wereellla n budgeudge 0abwIV penrose of sal tt
lake and Apolapostlevile PP D richardtchardtKi the
music was furnished by7 a quartette com0

sed of ET Wooley orsoorson narigriffenlnfal i Urv taylor and joseph goddard and was
very fine the pallbearerspall bearers were six grand-
sons of thelife deceased E A stratford J
0 stratford 0 jfif stratford F W ststrat-
ford

rat
ernest 0 penrose and Eedwindwin C pen-

rose prayer at tholife grave was offered by
councilorCoun lyburn belnap

for man years previous to ifhercr
death the deceased hadhall resided wwithfill
hertier only son bishop edwin stratford in
this city slie was born at maidenmalden essex
england onoff october 05 1809 in june
1832 she was married anaand was iliethe mother
of tentell children four of whom died in inn
fancy she ana her mother were among
the first to embrace sni I1in their
native town and were baptized in april
1851 by elder 0 IV penrose in com-
pany with her husband aidald a portion of
the family she left Erienglandgland furfor utah and
when at I1florencelorence neb waiting for a comcent

to start on the overland joujourneyrudy hertierfandugand
I1 nd died onoil june two days
after this sad event she started across the
plains with tier son and son in law and
three daughters she arrived in saltbait lake
citcitayonon september 15 of that year and
duduringI1 ng the past thirty oneclue years had
insmadeI1 a hertier homo with her 8sonoil edwin
stratford


